SPRING 2018 SCHAR INTERN PLACEMENTS

Dar Al-Hijrah Islamic Center, Govt Affairs Intern

Voice of America

Congressman Mike Johnson

Congressman Gerald Connolly

EMILY’S List

Natl Consortium for the Study of Terrorism

U.S. State Dept, Bureau of European and Eurasian Affairs

Senator Susan Collins

Department of Justice

Congressman Bill Posey
→ Fund for Global Human Rights
→ Congressman Mike Coffman
→ National Geospatial Intelligence Agency
→ Congressman Tom Reed
→ Space Foundation
→ Partnership for Public Service
→ Association for Women in Science
→ Congresswoman Louise Slaughter
→ American Association of University Women
→ Congresswoman Diane Black
→ The Paracha Firm, Legal Assistant Intern
→ Washington Premier Group, Legislative Intern
→ U.S. White House, Office of Presidential Correspondence
→ Association of Maternal and Child Health Programs
→ Fairfax County Board of Supervisors Chairman’s Office
→ Congressman Michael Capuano
→ Voto Latino
→ Congressman Rob Wittman
→ Sister Cities International
→ Democratic Congressional Campaign Committee
→ U.S. State Dept, Bureau of Consular Affairs
→ Congressman Brad Sherman